DECLARING THE CERTIFICATE

A student who is interested in declaring the certificate must complete an online application form (https://uwmadison.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_e3cK4U4xkl9oLX/). The application form requires students to fill out a tentative study plan for completing the certificate requirements.

- Certificate Application Form (https://uwmadison.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_e3cK4U4xkl9oLX/)

Prior to completing the application form, students should either schedule a meeting with the certificate advisor/coordinator or complete an online orientation (https://uwmadison.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_StVv5cAcIy/28Z00yNhB/) involving a short series of videos and accompanying questions.

Applications may be submitted at any time, but students are encouraged to apply early in their undergraduate careers in order to ensure successful completion of the program. Engineering students must meet progression requirements in their selected major before the certificate can be added to their record.